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Psalm 51, like many of the Psalms, was written by King David.
It begins with a heading that describes the important context of the
Psalm.
We read this introduction to Psalm 51:
athan the pr
ophet
hief M
usician. A P
salm of D
avid; when N
Da
Na
prophet
Chief
Musician.
Psalm
To the C
oB
athsheba.
c ame un
Ba
untto him, af
aftter he had gone in tto
Before He even begins this psalm, God wants us to know the
setting. David was the beloved king of Israel. We know from many
Scripture passages that he was a child of God, and dearly beloved by
God.
God had chosen David to be the King of Israel. David had a
very special, close relationship with God. Yet David fell into grievous
sin.
Back in 2 Samuel 11, we find the account of David and
Bathsheba. In order to fully understand how this came about, we are
going to read this account and spend some time looking at it. This
story is shocking because of who David was. It does not seem possible
that this could have happened; yet we know it is true because it is in
the Bible. God wrote this out for us in plain language.
Only when we have studied this story of great sin will we be
able to understand David’s despair, and his desperate plea for
forgiveness in Psalm 51.
David was a God-fearing ruler, and he is going to commit
horrible sin, and then he is going to take actions to make himself look
innocent. This shows us the pit that sins brings us to. That is the
terrible nature of sin.
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We always have heard good things about David. In his early
life everything God said about David was good. David was one of the
finest men in the Bible. God calls him a man after His own heart. We
He [G
o d] rraised
aised up un
avid tto
ob
e
read in Acts 13:22 – “H
[Go
untto them D
Da
be
ve ffound
ound
their kking
ing
o whom also H
e ga
ve ttestimon
estimon
y, and said
He
gav
estimony
said,, I ha
hav
ing,, tto
ine o
wn hear
D avid the son of JJesse
esse
Mine
own
heartt, which shall
esse,, a man af
aftter M
fulfill all M
y will.
will.” But yet David fell into terrible sin.
My
In this true story his sin is on display in all of its ugliness. Every
true believer should pay close attention to this story of David. It brings
us to the depths of sin, to which even a true believer like David can
come to.
So now, in order to get the setting for Psalm 51, let us begin to
read 2 Samuel 11 at verse 1.
1.

And it ccame
ame tto
o pass
ear w
as eexpir
xpir
ed
pass,, af
aftter the yyear
was
xpired
ed,, aatt the
time when kkings
ings go ffor
or
th tto
o ba
ttle
avid sen
orth
battle
ttle,, tha
thatt D
Da
sentt
van
ts with
Joab [the captain of the army],, and his ser
serv
ants
him, and all IIsr
sr
ael; and the
y destr
oyed the childr
en of
srael;
they
destro
children
Ammon, and b
esieged R
abbah. B
ut D
avid tar
besieged
Rabbah.
But
Da
tarrr ied still
er
usalem.
at JJer
erusalem.

2.

avid
And it ccame
ame tto
o pass in an eev
veningtide
Da
eningtide,, tha
thatt D
ar
ose fr
om off his b
ed
alk
ed up
oof of
arose
from
bed
ed,, and w
walk
alked
upon
on the rro
the kking
ing
om the rro
o of he sa
waw
oman
ing’’s house: and fr
from
saw
woman
washing herself
oman w
as vver
er
yb
eautiful tto
o
herself;; and the w
woman
was
ery
beautiful
look upon.

3.

And D
avid sen
ed af
oman. A
nd
Da
sentt and inquir
inquired
aftter the w
woman.
And
one said
ath-sheba, the daugh
liam,
said,, IIss not this B
Ba
daughtter of EEliam,
the wif
e of U
e?
wife
Urr iah the Hittit
Hittite?

Right here we see the seeds of sin being sown. As king, David
should have been at the battle, but he had stayed behind. He looked
over the rooftops and saw a beautiful woman washing herself. At that
moment David should have averted his eyes and gone back inside, to
avoid temptation. But he did not: he looked at her and began to desire
her.
His sinful thoughts became action, as he asked his servants
who she was. When they told him she was the wife of Uriah, David
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should have immediately dismissed her from his thoughts, because
she was married. But he did not. We go on in verse 4:
4.

A nd D
avid sen
o ok her
Da
sentt messengers
messengers,, and tto
her;; and she
y with her
or she w
as
c ame in un
was
untto him, and he la
lay
her;; ffor
etur
ned un
pur
ified fr
om her uncleanness: and she rretur
purified
from
eturned
untto
her house
house..

So now David’s sins of covetousness and lust have become the
sin of adultery. He acted on his thoughts. David was the king; his
commands were to be obeyed. He used his kingship to make this
woman a fulfillment of his lust. But it did not end there. In verse 5 we
read:
5.

A nd the w
oman cconc
onc
eiv
ed
old D
avid
woman
onceiv
eived
ed,, and sen
sentt and ttold
Da
vid,,
and said
said,, I am with child
child..

We can imagine that when Bathsheba discovered that she was
pregnant, she was filled with despair. An illegitimate child would have
been extremely shameful. How would she face her husband, who was
away at war? What should she do? So she did the only thing she
could do: she told the king. After all, her situation was entirely his fault.
He would have to find a solution to this problem.
Now David had a terrible problem. He was trapped! His sin of
adultery has led to an illicit pregnancy. Did David cry out to God for
help? Did he say, “Oh God, I have done a terrible thing and I am in
trouble. Have mercy and show me what to do”?
No, not at all. David tried to cover up his sin. He came up with
a solution that was very devious. We read in verse 6:
6.

A nd D
avid sen
o JJoab
oab
ying
end me U
Da
sentt tto
oab,, sa
saying
ying,, SSend
Urr iah the
Hittit
e. A
nd JJoab
oab sen
oD
avid
Hittite
And
sentt U
Urr iah tto
Da
vid..

7.

A nd when U
as ccome
ome un
avid demanded
Urr iah w
was
untto him, D
Da
of him ho
w JJoab
oab did
w the p
eople did
w
how
did,, and ho
how
people
did,, and ho
how
the w
ar pr
er
ed
war
prosp
osper
ered
ed..
osp

8.

A nd D
avid said tto
oU
o do
wn tto
o th
y house
Da
Urr iah, G
Go
down
thy
house,, and
y ffeet.
eet. A
nd U
ing
thy
And
Urr iah depar
departted out of the kking
ing’’s
wash th
house…..
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David has figured out that if he can get Uriah to spend the
night with his wife, Uriah would assume the child was his. Everything
would turn out okay, and no one would be the wiser. No one would
find out the truth. But God was not going to let David get away with
this terrible sin. For Uriah does not go along with the plan, as we read
in verses 9 – 11:
9.

B ut U
or of the kking
ing
Urr iah slept aatt the do
door
ing’’s house with all
van
ts of his lor
d, and w
en
wn tto
o his
serv
ants
lord
wen
entt not do
down
the ser
house
house..

10. And when the
y had ttold
old D
avid
ying
en
they
Da
vid,, sa
saying
ying,, U
Urr iah w
wen
entt not
do
wn un
avid said un
amest
down
untto his house
house,, D
Da
untto U
Urr iah, C
Camest
thou not fr
om th
y jour
ne
y? wh
y then didst thou not
from
thy
journe
ney?
why
go do
wn un
down
untto thine house?
11. And U
avid
k, and IIsr
sr
ael, and
Urr iah said un
untto D
Da
vid,, The ar
ark,
srael,
Judah, abide in tten
en
ts; and m
y lor
d JJoab
oab
ents;
my
lord
oab,, and the
ser
van
ts of m
y lor
d, ar
e enc
amp
ed in the op
en fields;
serv
ants
my
lord
are
encamp
amped
open
shall I then go in
o ea
o dr
ink,
intto mine house
house,, tto
eatt and tto
drink,
and tto
o lie with m
y wif
e? as thou liv
est
y soul
my
wife?
livest
est,, and as th
thy
liv
eth, I will not do this thing
liveth,
thing..
Uriah was a very loyal soldier. He was not going to take
advantage of being home. So David decided to try again. Let us read
on:
12. And D
avid said tto
oU
e tto
o da
y also
Da
Urriah, Tar
arrr y her
here
day
also,, and
tomor
t. SSo
oU
ode in
omorrrow I will let thee depar
depart.
Urr iah ab
abo
Jer
usalem tha
y, and the mor
erusalem
thatt da
day
morrrow.
13. And when D
avid had ccalled
alled him, he did ea
ink
Da
eatt and dr
drink
b ef
or
e him; and he made him dr
unk: and aatt eev
ven he
efor
ore
drunk:
wen
o lie on his b
ed with the ser
van
ts of his lor
d,
entt out tto
bed
serv
ants
lord
but w
en
wn tto
o his house
wen
entt not do
down
house..
David thought that if he could get Uriah drunk, he would go
home to his wife and forget his pledge of loyalty. But even in his
drunkenness, he did not go to his house.
We are shocked as we follow David’s path of sin after sin. How
could a child of God have gotten into such an awful situation? And we
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will see that it gets much worse. By now, David was getting desperate.
We know that because of the next step in his plan to cover up his sin.
We read in 2 Samuel 11:14:
ot
ea
14. A nd it ccame
ame tto
o pass in the mor
ning
avid wr
morning
ning,, tha
thatt D
Da
wrot
ote
y the hand of U
lett
er tto
o JJoab
oab
oab,, and sen
sentt it b
by
Urr iah.
letter
et yye
eU
e in the lett
er
ying
15. A nd he wr
ot
Urr iah in the
ying,, SSet
wrot
ote
letter
er,, sa
saying
for
efr
on
est ba
ttle
etir
e yye
e fr
om him,
orefr
efron
ontt of the hott
hottest
battle
ttle,, and rretir
etire
from
tha
yb
e smitt
en, and die
thatt he ma
may
be
smitten,
die..
God put these verses in the Bible in the plainest possible
language, so there is no mistaking the meaning. God has given us all
the details. Uriah has carried a letter to his commander that is his own
death sentence. How is this possible? David has ordered the execution
of Uriah. He is to be killed by the enemy so no one will question his
death. And because David is the king, Joab will obey, even if he does
not agree with the command.
David is about to commit murder to cover up his sin of
adultery. There is a biblical principle that sin begets sin. We can read in
ver
y man is ttempt
empt
ed
James 1:14-15, for example,, “…e
“…ev
ery
empted
ed,, when he is
dr
awn aaw
way of his o
wn lust
tic
ed
th
dra
own
lust,, and en
entic
ticed
ed.. Then when lust ha
hath
conc
eiv
ed
ingeth ffor
or
th sin: and sin, when it is finished
onceiv
eived
ed,, it br
bringeth
orth
finished,,
br
ingeth ffor
or
th dea
th.
bringeth
orth
death.
th.”” We see this principle in action in the sins of
David.
Temptation led to lust, then adultery, and now murder! Yes, it
is murder, just as surely as if David personally had killed Uriah. David
was not a wicked man; he was the king; the beloved of God! How can
he have fallen into such grievous sin? Where is his walk with God?
2 Samuel 11 goes on to tell us that Captain Joab obeyed David,
and Uriah was put into the hottest part of the battle. Joab sent word
to David that Uriah was killed, exactly as David had hoped. David
subsequently took Bathsheba to be his wife. We read in 2 Samuel
11:26-27:
e of U
d tha
26. A nd when the wif
thatt U
Urr iah her
wife
Urr iah hear
heard
or her husband
husband w
as dead
ned ffor
was
dead,, she mour
mourned
husband..
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27. And when the mour
ning w
as past
avid sen
mourning
was
past,, D
Da
sentt and
fet
ched her tto
o his house
ec
ame his wif
e, and
etched
house,, and she b
bec
ecame
wife
bar
e him a son. B
ut the thing tha
avid had done
bare
But
thatt D
Da
displeased the LLORD
ORD
ORD..
David may have felt the situation was taken care of and all was
well. But of course God knew everything, and He was going to
confront David for his sins. In 2 Samuel 12 we read that God sent the
prophet Nathan to David with a message from Jehovah. We read
there, beginning with verse 7:
7.

Thus saith the LLORD
ORD G
o d of IIsr
sr
ael, I anoin
ing
Go
srael,
anointted thee kking
over IIsr
sr
ael, and I deliv
er
ed thee out of the hand of
srael,
deliver
ered
Saul;

8.

And I ga
ve thee th
y mast
er
y mast
er
gav
thy
master
er’’s house
house,, and th
thy
master
er’’s
wiv
es in
yb
osom, and ga
ve thee the house of
wives
intto th
thy
bosom,
gav
I sr
ael and of JJudah;
udah; and if tha
een tto
oo little
srael
thatt had b
been
little,, I
would mor
eo
ver ha
ve giv
en un
moreo
eov
hav
given
untto thee such and such
things
things..

9.

Wher
ef
or
e hast thou despised the ccommandmen
ommandmen
heref
efor
ore
ommandmentt of
the LLORD
ORD
o do eevil
vil in His sigh
t? thou hast kkilled
illed U
ORD,, tto
sight?
Urr iah
the Hittit
e with the sw
or
d, and hast tak
en his wif
e tto
o
Hittite
swor
ord
taken
wife
b e th
y wif
e, and hast slain him with the sw
or
d of the
thy
wife
swor
ord
childr
en of A
mmon.
children
Ammon.

10. Now ther
ef
or
e the sw
or
d shall ne
ver depar
om thine
theref
efor
ore
swor
ord
nev
departt fr
from
house; b
ec
ause thou hast despised M
e, and hast tak
en
bec
ecause
Me
taken
the wif
e of U
e tto
ob
e th
y wif
e.
wife
Urr iah the Hittit
Hittite
be
thy
wife
11. Thus saith the LLORD
ORD
ehold
aise up eevil
vil against
ORD,, B
Behold
ehold,, I will rraise
thee out of thine o
wn house
e th
y wiv
es
own
house,, and I will tak
take
thy
wives
b ef
or
e thine eey
yes
e them un
y neighb
or
efor
ore
es,, and giv
give
untto th
thy
neighbor
or,,
and he shall lie with th
y wiv
es in the sigh
thy
wives
sightt of this sun.
12. FFor
or thou didst it secr
etly
ef
or
e
secretly
etly:: but I will do this thing b
bef
efor
ore
all IIsr
sr
ael, and b
ef
or
e the sun.
srael,
bef
efor
ore
What a terrible thing that David is hearing from God Himself!
We read all these verses because God put them into the Bible for us to
read. God wants us to have the whole story.
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God’s anger has fallen on King David, and resulted in a
consequence that God wants us to know about. David’s kingdom will
be jeopardized because of his sin. He thought his sin was secret, but
God will reveal it to everyone. Even though David was a child of God,
his sin will not be ignored. God declared that David did evil and
despised God’s commandments.
We read in the next verses:
13. A nd D
avid said un
athan, I ha
ve sinned against the
Da
untto N
Na
hav
LORD
nd N
a than said un
avid
ORD also ha
th
ORD.. A
And
Na
untto D
Da
vid,, The LLORD
hath
put aaw
way th
y sin; thou shalt not die
thy
die..
14. Howb
eit
ec
ause b
y this deed thou hast giv
en gr
ea
wbeit
eit,, b
bec
ecause
by
given
grea
eatt
o cc
asion tto
o the enemies of the LLORD
ORD tto
o blaspheme
ccasion
blaspheme,,
the child also tha
or
n un
ely die
thatt is b
bor
orn
untto thee shall sur
surely
die..
God makes it very clear to David that these sins were terrible
and will have tremendous, long-lasting consequences. In addition, God
says that the child born from this adulterous union will die. This was
another consequence of this terrible sin.
But there are amazing words of mercy mixed in with God’s
The LLor
or
d also ha
th put aaw
way th
y sin; thou shalt
condemning words. “T
ord
hath
thy
not die
die.” David’s sin will be put away by God; that is, God will not hold
on to it. God will forgive David! And David will not die. We read in
Romans 6:23 that the wages of sin is death. But David will not pay that
price, because his sins will be forgiven. Even these horrible sins can be
forgiven – because David was a child of God, in spite of everything.
There are so many lessons we can learn from this sad story.
This is truly one of the most tragic stories in the Bible. But God put it
into the Bible for everyone to read.
It is shocking that such a godly man as King David could fall
The LLor
or
d is
into such terrible sin. This was the man who had written “T
ord
my SShepher
hepher
d, I shall not w
an
hepherd
wan
antt ,” and many other beautiful psalms
that were a testimony of his close walk with God.
This story of David’s sin is a warning to all of us who claim to
be a child of God. Not one of us can say, “It would never happen to me.
I would never commit such terrible sins.” This account really makes it
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clear how very important it is to keep our eyes on Christ. Even a child
of God has the potential to fall into sin, because we still have our old
sinful nature.
The Apostle Paul, who was a child of God, spoke of this in
o then with the mind I m
yself
“…So
my
Romans 7:25, where we read:: “…S
o d; but with the flesh the la
w of sin.
ser
ve the la
w of G
Go
law
sin.””
serv
law
We know that because of God’s wonderful mercy we cannot
lose our salvation if we are truly saved. We know that from many, many
All
Scripture passages. For example, we read Jesus’ words in John 6:37: “A
tha
ather giv
eth M
e shall ccome
ome tto
o me; and him tha
ometh
thatt the FFa
giveth
Me
thatt ccometh
e
Ther
e is ther
ef
or
to M
e I will in no wise ccast
ast out.
out.” Or Romans 8:1: “T
here
theref
efor
ore
Me
no
w no ccondemna
ondemna
tion tto
o them which ar
e in C
hr
ist JJesus
esus
now
ondemnation
are
Chr
hrist
esus.. ”
We have this wonderful assurance that we are safe with Christ
if He has saved us. But we can impact our relationship with God, as
David did. The important difference in the life of a true believer is that
when he sins, he recognizes his sin and truly repents. He finds he is
greatly distressed by any sin in his life.
When confronted with his sin, David immediately confessed
that he had sinned against Jehovah. Because David was a child of God,
his reaction to the sin in his life is the reaction that every true believer
should have when they discover sin in their life.
True repentance means to turn away from sin. It means to
acknowledge our sin and to cry out to God for mercy. We will see that
David was in great despair as he saw that his relationship with God
was broken as a result of his sin.
Under the inspiration of the Holy Spirit, David wrote Psalm 51
as a desperate plea to God after his sins were exposed in all of their
ugliness. So now let us begin to examine this Psalm carefully.
We read in Psalm 51:1:
1.

Ha
ve mer
on me
o d, acc
or
ding tto
o Thy
Hav
mercc y up
upon
me,, O G
Go
accor
ording
vingk
indness: acc
or
ding un
lovingk
vingkindness:
accor
ording
untto the multitude of Thy
lo
tender mer
cies blot out m
y tr
ansgr
essions
mercies
my
transgr
ansgressions
essions..

This is a wonderful beginning. David is pleading with
Almighty God for mercy.
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This is David speaking, who had committed all these sins. His
cry is a result of his situation. It is a tremendous cry for help by
someone who committed dreadful sin. And he is crying out to the
One against whom he has sinned. This is the model or pattern for
every true believer who has committed sin and must go to God for
forgiveness.
This is a showcase for every one of us who claims a
relationship with Christ. When we sin we should recognize that we are
in trouble with God, and we come pleading for mercy. We throw
ourselves on God’s mercy.
David goes on:
2.

Wash me thor
oughly fr
om mine iniquit
y, and cleanse
thoroughly
from
iniquity
me fr
om m
y sin.
from
my

3.

For I ack
no
wledge m
y tr
ansgr
essions: and m
y sin is
ackno
nowledge
my
transgr
ansgressions:
my
e ver b
ef
or
e
me
.
bef
efor
ore me.

David is using very appropriate language. There is no claim of
partial sin, or of not deserving God’s wrath. He needs cleansing from
sin. This plea includes an admission of sin and a cry for mercy. This is
the proper attitude of a child of God as he is thinking of his sins.
We must all understand that just because God is so merciful,
that does not minimize the awfulness of sin we have committed,
whatever it may have been. We may think our sins are small in
comparison to David’s sins. His sins, after all, were very grievous. But if
we are a child of God, we should be distressed by any sin at all that we
find in our life. Because our desire, as a child of God, is to be in close
communion and fellowship with Christ all the time.
Our repentance must be an honest reaction from our hearts;
we should feel horror that we have done this. We want to turn away
from that sin and get it out of our life.
David stated that his sin is ever before him. That is, it is at the
forefront of his mind, his attention. He cannot get away from it. That is
the way we should feel when we sin.
David takes full responsibility for his sin. He has broken the law of
God. David is asking God to wash him from his iniquity; to cleanse him
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from his sin. These are actions that God must take. We cannot cleanse
ourselves from sin. And David is talking about his sin: he calls it mine
iniquity; my sin; my transgressions. These are big statements he is
making.
Effectively this Psalm is saying: don’t try to transfer the guilt of
your sins to anyone else. It is your sin. We should not ever have any
notion that our sin was excusable. Really, who do we sin against? Why
is it sin?
The answer is in verse 4:
4.

Against Thee
ve I sinned
hee,, Thee only
only,, ha
hav
sinned,, and done this
evil in Thy sigh
t:
tha
t
T
hou
migh
e justified when
sight: that
mighttest b
be
Thou sp
eak
est
e clear when Thou judgest.
speak
eakest
est,, and b
be

When we break the law of God, our sin is against Almighty
God. David recognized that although his sinful actions involved
people, his sin was against God alone. It is to God that we are
accountable. It is God who judges. The judgment is being regulated
by God Himself. He is a just God.
When we commit sin against God, effectively we act as if we
disdain God’s Word. But if we are a child of God, our walk with Christ
should be of paramount importance in our life. That is why David
cried out to God for mercy so desperately. He knew that his help could
only come from God. Only God could forgive him and make him clean.
Of course, a child of God has had his sins forgiven by the act of
salvation. We do not lose our salvation because we commit a sin after
we are saved. Our salvation is not based upon our works. However,
the plea of David shows us how we are to come to God when we do
sin. We come without any reservations to protect us in any way. We
come with all of our sins and freely admit all of our sins. We want our
wonderful close relationship with God to be restored.
Psalm 51 is King David’s plea to God for mercy. King David –
the greatest king that ever ruled over national Israel – is making a plea
to God. He is showing us that we have to empty ourselves of all pride;
of everything we think we can boast about, when we start talking
about a relationship with Christ. This is the model or pattern for every
true believer who has committed sin and must go to God for
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forgiveness. Don’t think it isn’t for you. If any one of us looks at
ourselves very honestly, as we should be, and are thinking about a
relationship with God, this applies to each one of us because we all are
just as human as David was.
Let’s go on to verses 5 and 6:
5.

y ; and in sin did m
y
as shap
en in iniquit
B ehold
iniquity
my
ehold,, I w
was
shapen
mother cconc
onc
eiv
e me
onceiv
eive
me..

That statement alone scares us. You mean that was a bad job
that God did? God was in control; He was in charge of forming me
from the womb. So how is it possible that I was shaped in iniquity and
conceived in sin? That is what the Bible says. But that is not because of
an inadequacy in what God was doing; it is because I am a human
being and identified with sin. No one can deny that he is identified
with sin from conception.
So we must be honest and upright as we look at this or we
won’t see the divine import of what God has written here. I was
shaped in iniquity – I personally. And in sin did my mother conceive
me. How that was, I don’t know, but I know this is a statement that
applies to every human. My mother is also a human, and every human
being is identified with sin. We are conceived in sin - this is a sinful
world and we have to begin with that fact. We have to have that
clearly laid out in our minds or we won’t understand what the Bible
talks about when it talks about the consequences of sin.
6.

B ehold
est tr
uth in the inw
ar
d par
ts: and in
ehold,, Thou desir
desirest
truth
inwar
ard
parts:
e me tto
o kkno
no
w wisdom.
partt Thou shalt mak
make
now
the hidden par

Verse 5 has laid out the terrible problem, and then verse 6
immediately shifts over to the way there can be hope. “Thou” is God in
all His purity; all His wisdom; all His greatness. God desires that
mankind who are to be His own are the ones will have truth in the
inward parts. He came to save a people for Himself. This is a beginning
point – to desire truth. It is God who begins to bring it. There is a
hidden part within us deep in our soul. God deals with us there, and
we are not even aware of it. It is there that God makes correction.
It is true that finally there can come a time that we love God
with all our heart and want to do God’s will. That doesn’t mean that
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we will live perfectly, but it means that God has placed within us an
intense desire to do the will of God. The desire to serve Christ is the
first thing that has to happen to any human who is going to be a child
of God. Christ is everything and He comes as our mediator. He comes
with the whole plan of salvation.
Christ is the only One who can deal with our sin and help us
overcome the sin in our life. He is the Savior; the only One who can
forgive our sins. He is our only hope.
It seems very negative to talk about sin if you are a child of
God who loves the Lord Jesus. But the fact is that the potential to sin is
there as long as we live in this sinful world. It is the nature of being a
human being. But as long as we keep our eyes on Christ, we can
increasingly live without that sin. Our will is increasingly fixed
altogether on Christ as our Redeemer and our Savior. We therefore
can live without despair because our hope is built on Christ and His
righteousness.
ehold
est tr
uth in the
In Psalm 51:6 we read: “B
“Behold
ehold,, Thou desir
desirest
truth
inw
ar
d par
ts: and in the hidden par
e me tto
o kkno
no
w
inwar
ard
parts:
partt Thou shalt mak
make
now
wisdom.
wisdom.”” God desires truth, because He is truth. Jesus said, “II am the
way, the tr
uth, and the lif
e .” He is the only source of real truth. And
truth,
life
He is the One who can make us to know wisdom, which we all
desperately need.
The Bible tells us in many places that the fear of the Lord is the
The
beginning of wisdom. We can read in Proverbs 9:10, for example, “T
fear of the LLor
or
d is the b
eginning of wisdom, and the kkno
no
wledge of
ord
beginning
nowledge
the holy is understanding
understanding.. ”
God will make us to know wisdom, and it begins with the fear
of the Lord. What kind of fear is this? What does the Bible mean by the
fear of the Lord? Does that mean we are cowering in a corner, filled
with fear? That would be the case for unbelievers: they should have
great fear and dread of God’s judgment. They should be very fearful of
being under God’s wrath.
But what does the fear of the Lord mean for a saved person?
The fear of the Lord includes great reverence and awe we
must hold for God and His law. It involves obedience to God and the
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hatred of evil. This should be a prominent characteristic of our life.
But it also means that we walk with fear and trembling before God,
who is our Lord and Master. As a child of God, if we sin we come to
God with fear and trembling. At that moment we don’t know where
we stand with God. That is why we cry out to God for mercy, as David
did.
Sin is rebellion against God and brings the wrath of God. If it
were not atoned for – that is, if Christ had not paid for those sins, it
would lead to death. But wonderfully, God has made provision for our
sins. In His great love He has provided a Savior to atone for our sins.
He has paid for our sins if we belong to Him.
That is why God tells us to come boldly to the throne of grace.
If we are His child, we will be restored to a right relationship with God.
That is the wonder of God’s healing mercies and His great love. He is
ready to hold us up and surround us with love. He will not leave us in
the depths of despair that we feel after we have sinned against Christ
whom we profess to love.
If we are indifferent to this kind of thinking, we may have
serious problems in our life. We never want to be complacent about
our relationship with God. We should never assume that because we
believe we are saved, it doesn’t matter if we sin, because God will have
to forgive us. Our attitude as a child of God should be to hate the sin
in our life.
We have a living relationship with God. We are surrounded by
sin in this world. But every time we fall into sin we can call upon God
for mercy and forgiveness. And in His wonderful love He will forgive
and comfort us.
This is part of our walk with Christ. We grow in grace as we go
along. We hopefully see less and less sin in our life, because we
develop a hatred for sin. This is the fear of the Lord that comes from
our relationship with God, and results in wisdom. This is not the kind
of wisdom that the world offers, but is true wisdom that only comes
from God’s Word. It is the truth of God’s Word that will bring us to a
right relationship with God.
In the hidden par
e me tto
o kkno
no
w wisdom
“In
partt Thou shalt mak
make
now
wisdom,”
we read in Psalm 51:6. God will put wisdom into our hearts. That
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wisdom will grow as we grow in grace, as we walk with Christ. Grace is
the wonderful gift of salvation, which will become more and more a
distinct part of our personality because we are a child of God.
We have come down to verse 7 in our examination of Psalm
51. We read in Psalm 51:7:
7.

e clean: w
ash me
y ssop
Pur
ge me with h
be
wash
me,,
urge
hy
ssop,, and I shall b
e whit
er than sno
w.
be
whiter
snow
and I shall b

Why did David talk about hyssop? What did that signify? In
the Old Testament, the hyssop plant was regularly used as part of the
ceremonial laws that God had instituted. God had instructed the
Israelites that a bunch of hyssop was to be dipped into blood or water
and sprinkled upon the sacrifice, or whatever was being used to
portray the cleansing provided by God. So the hyssop plant was used
for sprinkling, and the sacrifices and burnt offerings were a picture of
spiritual cleansing by God.
pur
ge me with h
yssop
So we can see that when we read “pur
purge
hy
ssop,,
and I shall b
e clean
be
clean,” the psalmist is asking for cleansing from sin.
David is declaring that only a sin offering can cleanse him from his
great sin. The blood sprinkled on the altar, representing the blood of
Christ, will take away his blood stains. Remember, David was guilty of
murder.
David sees his great need for atonement, which only God can
provide. To receive atonement means to be again in harmony with all
of God’s laws. And he has great faith that once God does that purging,
he shall again be clean. He will be clean in relationship to all of God’s
laws.
Wash me thor
oughly fr
om
In verse 2 David had prayed, “W
thoroughly
from
mine iniquit
y, and cleanse me fr
om m
y sin.
iniquity
from
my
sin.” We can see very clearly
the intense longing of his heart.
Now he is repeating this petition, because his need for
cleansing is so great. He is not talking about physical washing.
Physical washing cannot make us whiter than snow, no matter how
much we might scrub our skin. So we know this language has to be
understood spiritually. This is talking about spiritual washing, in order
to make his sinful heart clean. This is to be spiritual purification, which
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will remove the pollution of his sin. We are defiled by our sin, and we
desperately need cleansing. David wanted to be purged and washed
and cleansed from the filthiness and the pollution of sin.
To be whiter than snow would mean there is no dirtiness at all.
What can be whiter than snow? It is perfectly clean and pure. That is
what happens to our sinful heart if God spiritually washes it clean of
sin. It becomes pure in God’s sight. That is what we so urgently desire
if we really are a child of God.
But spiritual washing is not something that we can do. We are
asking God to wash us. It is entirely God’s action that washes us clean
from our sins. God must purge us and wash us. We have to keep God
in the picture all the time, because He is our Savior. It is our Savior
who cleanses us from sin. We need God to act on our behalf.
There is no action that we can take that will cleanse our dirty,
sinful hearts. God tells us in the Bible to cry out to Him for mercy, and
we should not hesitate to do that. But He must do the cleansing. We
cannot get ourselves cleansed; Christ has to do the cleansing.
Only God can whiten our heart to be whiter than snow
because it is purged from sin. In other words, we have to remember: all
the action that is being successful in cleansing us comes from God. It
is not something we have done that affects this. We owe all of our
cleansing to eternal God Himself.
Wisdom, truth and cleanliness all go together, and they all
come from God. God alone gives us wisdom and puts truth within our
hearts. He alone cleanses us from sin. These are God’s actions that
bring us into a close relationship with Him. If we are a child of God that
has fallen into sin, we want to restore that relationship. We want to be
clean in God’s sight.
That is why David was pleading with God to purge him and
wash him. To purge means to cleanse or purify. This is what we desire.
We do not want any sin left in our personality. David wanted God to
remove the stain of sin and make his heart clean. His sin was very
great, and he was very distressed over this sin.
But if we look honestly at the sin in our hearts, we have to
admit it is also very great. We should be crying out: “Oh God, have
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mercy!” David believed that God could make his heart clean and pure
again. We should also believe that with all our heart; that it is only God
who can make our hearts clean so that we stand right before God.
David’s plea for cleansing should be our plea if we have fallen into sin.
Only God can make us spiritually whole again.
To be purged with hyssop or to be washed clean, or any other
figure the Bible uses to indicate spiritual cleansing – in every case it is
instructing us and helping us to see how important spiritual cleansing
is in the eyes of God, and it should also be equally important in our
own eyes. This is the wonderful cleansing that is part of being a child
of God, and is something that should be desired with great desire by
every individual.
Now King David goes on in verse 8:
8.

M ak
e me tto
o hear jo
y and gladness; tha
ones
ake
joy
thatt the b
bones
which Thou hast br
ok
en ma
y rrejoic
ejoic
e.
brok
oken
may
ejoice

The broken bones in this verse are figurative, not literal bones.
In the Bible the figure of breaking bones refers to pain and suffering.
David was like someone whose bones had been crushed. He was weak
and helpless. He was broken; he was crushed. He couldn’t get up by
himself.
This is how a child of God will feel when we have allowed sin
into our lives, and we are no longer in fellowship with our Savior. We
are weighed down by our sin, and we need God to lift us up out of our
sorrow.
The analogy of broken bones points to the utter seriousness of
what God is doing in David’s life. We should be amazed by such a
disclosure. The bones had been broken by God. It was God that
brought about David’s helplessness as He confronted David with his
sins. And David represents every one of us in this Psalm. We can and
should apply these words to ourselves.
No one can really appreciate this picture until they have
physically broken some bones. Having a broken bone is very painful.
And notice the psalmist says that bones are broken. It is a plural word.
Not just one bone is broken, but more bones. This would be even more
painful. How many bones did God break? As many as He wanted.
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the b
ones which Thou hast br
ok
en
Notice the wording: “the
bones
brok
oken
en.”
This was not an accident; it was intentional on God’s part. There was
intent to harm. How is that possible? For what purpose would God
bring this pain?
To give us some additional insight, we read these words in
d lo
veth H
e chast
eneth, and
or whom the LLor
or
chasteneth,
ord
lov
He
Hebrews 12:6-7: “F
“For
sc
our
geth eev
ver
y son whom H
e rrec
ec
eiv
eth. IIff yye
e endur
e chast
ening
scour
ourgeth
ery
He
eceiv
eiveth.
endure
chastening
ening,,
G od dealeth with yyou
ou as with sons; ffor
or wha
whatt son is he whom the
fa
ther chast
eneth not?”
father
chasteneth
God brought chastisement upon David because of His great
love for David, as the love of a father for a beloved son. God
figuratively broke David’s bones as a result of his sin. He is pressing on
David. Breaking bones causes pain and misery. The bones were
broken purposefully by God.
This is a big statement about the relationship between the
one with the bones and the bone breaker. Yet it is from this figure that
God provides the remedy of forgiveness. David needed the healing
that only God could give.
David is asking for repair so that the bones may rejoice. What a
task he is giving God! Broken bones do not heal quickly. Only God
knows how to make the bones rejoice. That is a difficult job. But when
God heals us He comes with a whole package. He comes with joy and
gladness, and a sense of happiness. Only God, out of His profound
love, would break our bones and then come with joy and gladness
that we will feel as He repairs the bones He has broken.
God breaks us and then restores us. That process cannot be
painless or incidental. God’s cleansing process is very big, and can be
very painful. It tells us that the bones were broken because of sin in
our lives.
God is using that kind of language that assures us that this is
activity we can expect from God as He provides for our sins. Yet it is
from this figure that God provides the remedy of forgiveness. David
needed the healing that only God could give. He is seeking joy for a
sinful heart, and healing for broken bones. God had crushed him, and
only God could cure him. With that healing would come rejoicing;
wonderful rejoicing into David’s heart.
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God in His perfect righteousness has figuratively broken
David’s bones, and now he is coming to God with a demand. He is
speaking to eternal God, and asking: “Make me to hear joy and
gladness. Oh Lord, you broke my bones; now make me to hear joy and
gladness.” This is a desire that seems impossible. He is not asking for
less pain, or for endurance. God is talking about joy and gladness.
What a big demand upon God.
M ak
e me tto
o
God sums it up to make sure we understand: “M
ake
hear jo
y and gladness
ones which Thou hast br
ok
en
joy
gladness,, tha
thatt the b
bones
brok
oken
ma
y rrejoic
ejoic
e. ” This is not an appeal for halfway healing, or the
may
ejoice
appearance of healing that is not really healing. The required action is
beyond our ability. God declares the high and wonderful expectation
that God has. When we ask Him for help it isn’t for whatever He can
do, or something we can live with. This is the language of complete
healing.
We are asking for God to take full responsibility. We are
acknowledging that we deserve that God break our bones, because of
our rebellion as we have gone our own way. But then He backs it right
up: this task of rebuilding bones is so big and serious that God has to
produce healing that brings joy and gladness into the soul of the one
whom He has broken.
This is beyond what we would ever dream of asking, if it were
not written here in the Bible. We are asking because when God brings
punishment for our actions, it is very relevant and painful, and we
should be ready to cry out, “Lord, help me to endure this with
rejoicing.”
We are not asking for the pain to be taken away, but that I
might rejoice in spite of the broken bones that I so rightly am
enduring.
There is a lot of suffering in this passage. But many of us do
not want to suffer. We might think: “I have sinned. So what? Hasn’t
God promised to forgive our sins? I don’t need to suffer.” We want to
have our sins paid for but we never want to suffer. We do not welcome
chastisement from God.
If that is our attitude, we miss the holy calling that God has
given us, as God deals with our sins and brings suffering into our soul.
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If we are a child of God, God’s program is that if we sin there will be
suffering, and we have begun to understand that. Even though it
seems we cannot endure it, yet God knows what we need.
But along with that we have the wonderful ability to plead
with God, and He will hear our plea. This is the outcome of God’s
action of cleansing. We can again hear joy and gladness, because we
are altogether broken before God, acknowledging that He is our
Savior; our Lord; our King. He is everything, and we ask God’s total
forgiveness for all of the arrogance of our hearts. We cry out to God for
His mercy.
Joy and gladness relate to salvation. As a child of God we
experience the joy of the Lord in our life. We have the wonderful joy of
knowing we belong to Christ for eternity. What a glorious conclusion!
How can it be that God is so merciful? The picture is one of
bones that have been broken, and God will bring healing, which will
bring rejoicing of the highest kind. What a wonderful Redeemer! He
will not leave us with broken bones, as it were. He will not leave us
crushed and broken in spirit. He will bring us back to the joy and
gladness that only comes from our Lord and Savior.
This is because of God’s great love for His children. Christ has
paid for their sins, and He cares about His own. What a wonderful
Savior!
In our study of Psalm 51, we have come to verses 9 and 10,
where we read:
9.

Hide Thy fac
e fr
om m
y sins
face
from
my
sins,, and blot out all mine
iniquities
iniquities..

10. C
od; and rrenew
enew a rrigh
igh
Crrea
eatte in me a clean hear
heartt, O G
Go
ightt
spir
it within me
spirit
me..
What is David asking here? God is allowing us to ask Him to
hide His face from our sins, and to blot out all our iniquities. Why
would God want to blot out our iniquities?
Effectively we are looking at God and looking at our sins, and
we see that there is a lot of difference between the two. It has to
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begin with getting rid of our dirty heart, so we pray: create in me a
hide Thy fac
e fr
om
clean heart. And at the same time we ask, please “hide
face
from
my sins
sins,, and blot out all mine iniquities
iniquities.. ” In other words, we want
Christ to look at us as if we are clean; as if we are a new creature. We
would like there to be nothing else to erase. We want a new heart; a
clean heart. We would like to be ready to face God exactly as we are;
after we have been cleansed. We are hoping that is the way God will
look at us, and this would leave us wide open to be looked at with a
right spirit renewed within us. It will be as if we are brand new; as if
we never had any sin. So God can begin to have nice things for us as
He faces us.
Those are ideals that we would like. Yes, that is what we would
like but that is not quite the way it will be. God will wash us, but in the
process of washing and cleansing it will reveal all the dirt; all the
wickedness that has been a part of our life. And the fact is that while
we ask for a plan that will leave us clean as possible, the fact is that our
sins will show up. God will not erase them as if they never existed.
They are there for God to look at and do with as He wishes. It is true
that God blots out our iniquities, but not before He has complete
knowledge of them. And blotting them out is part of the cleansing
process. It does not mean that He will never remember them again.
That’s not God’s nature and not the significance of sin.
Sin is a terrible thing that God has so many ugly things to say
about. Our sins won’t disappear from God’s memory, as if we are as
clean as can be and always have been clean. We may get that
impression from a verse here or there but we should not think God
forgets our sins. He cleanses us from sin and sometimes the cleansing
process is very difficult for us. But when we have been cleansed, now
God views us as someone whose sins are blotted out. Now God can
look at us in the eye and not come with judgment.
Our sin is so terrible it could never be altogether forgotten. We
would like it to be forgotten and we hope God will treat it as if it is
forgotten. But God is God and He is very knowledgeable about
everything that has happened in our life, and we are thankful that he
can make statements as if He has forgotten. He will not hold those
sins against us because we are cleansed. We stand before God as if we
have not sinned. I believe that is the way we must look at these verses.
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The desire here as God is expressing it in verse 10 speaks of
creating and renewing. To renew carries the thought that there was
something bad going on and we need renewal; we need to start again.
We were right with God, but now we are not. We can’t go on as we
have been going. This is what has to be in our thinking as we
approach God in our sin and our depression from our sin. We want to
be asking him to renew us - to give us a new heart; a new soul; a new
spirit. Not physically, but spiritually - this is what we are desiring. We
come to God as if we never had that sin; as if we always had walked
right before God. And yet we know we have sinned. We know we were
wrong and we are in trouble with God. Oh God have mercy on
us…this is the sense we want in our thinking as we come to God for
renewal. There is no one who should avoid coming to God for renewal
- we all need it. We all have sin so that we need to cry to God for mercy,
knowing full well that He is a God of mercy and that He will provide
mercy.
That is the wonder of it all. It is not conversation with a person
who will not speak to us so that there is no hope. But rather it is
Someone who is encouraging us to pray for mercy and renewal; to
pray for God to hear us and cleanse us so that we are like a new
person altogether. We are asking God to do a miracle. I have a heart
that is dirty because of sin I have committed, and now I am asking God
for the impossible: to create in me a new heart.
The word “create” says that God has to do a work of creation –
to create something brand new. Only God can do this. Create in me a
clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me. This is a
statement that indicates that God has full knowledge of how bad we
have been; of how we have departed away from God in our sin. It is
like we need to be recreated; we need to start all over again. How
demoralizing it is to think about: God sees us as if we have become so
bad that we need to be completely renewed right from scratch. That
tells us a lot about how bad our sin has been. We thought we just
sinned a little bit; we just got a little bit dirty. But God has been
looking at us through His perfect eyes and it is so bad that He is ready
to recreate us, as it were.
That should tell us about the horrible nature of sin. It is never
acceptable. The focus of God will be on the removal of any taint of that
sin. We don’t want it to stay with us even as God does not want it to
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stay with us. We are to be as clean as the snow that comes down and is
perfectly clean. So that is our target: to be clean, clean. We cannot play
around with ideas that God will be happy with just a little bit of
cleaning. No, we want to be completely cleansed by God. It will not be
easy. We are making a big demand: to create in me a clean heart. But
we must recognize that because of our sins we have become so filthy
and hopeless that the only answer is to start over again with a clean
heart. This is what we have to be praying and to be crying out for. We
must mean it. We want to be perfect before God and then we are on
the right path.
Psalm 51 really is a statement we would not expect to find in
the Bible from the mouth of David. But God wanted to be sure it
would be read because it is so meaningful. Now we read, as David is
praying to God in verses 11 and 12:
11. Cast me not aaw
way fr
om Thy pr
esenc
e; and tak
e not Thy
from
presenc
esence;
take
Holy SSpir
pir
it fr
om me
pirit
from
me..
12. R est
or
e un
y of Thy salv
a tion; and uphold
estor
ore
untto me the jo
joy
salva
me with Thy fr
ee spir
it.
free
spirit.
Oh my, that David would say these words – David! We’re not
just talking about someone who is just a man on the street. We are
talking about the man who is closer in a relationship to God than
anybody. King David. And what is he saying? He is praying to God:
e not Thy H
oly SSpir
pir
it
esenc
e; and tak
way fr
om Thy pr
Cast me not aaw
pirit
take
Holy
from
presenc
esence;
“C
fr
om me
from
me.. ” Let’s analyze that verse because it is solemn beyond our
imagination that King David would make this kind of an expression.
David is worried. He is praying something that we ordinarily
would think could not possibly come from the lips of David. But it is
possible because it is recorded in the Bible for you and me to see, so
we can’t just say, oh that was a bad moment for David but not
important. But it was written there by the will of God for us to see, and
it reveals to us the terrible situation that David came into because of
his sin. This is not something little; this is big news. This is the kind of
thing that we should read and look at and realize how awful it was,
and it is a wonder David is still called a child of God.
When we look at verse 12 we have assurance that King David
knows he had been saved. That verse effectively is telling us that David
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had had a wonderful relationship with God. He had the joy of knowing
he was in the presence of God as his Savior. He had all the attributes
and sensations of someone who knew he was safe and secure
forevermore in the presence of Almighty God. Nobody could be more
secure than what David was emphasizing here in these two verses.
Every statement here is driving the nail deeper: David, you are a child
of God. David, you have nothing to worry about. David, God has saved
you; you belong to Him; don’t worry about it. No action of yours could
upset this; you are secure.
And yet here is David speaking in a way that shows that at this
point in this life, because of his sin – the basis of all this discussion – he
is unsure where he stands with God. He was a child of God, secure in
Christ. He was the kind of a person we all would have liked to have
been. He was secure in Jesus, and yet he is speaking here as someone
who is right on the threshold of being thrown out of the Kingdom of
God.
How could that be? That shows something to us. If this is
happening to David, this wonderful God-fearing man, and bringing
about this kind of fear in his life, what do you think it is telling us, who
claim that Jesus is our Savior? We say it so casually and flippantly at
times: Christ is my Savior, I have nothing to worry about. Was that true
of David? No, he had to face this time, although he was so secure in his
relationship with God, and yet now here he is making statements we
Cast me not aaw
way fr
om Thy
don’t want to hear, they are so awful. “C
from
pr
esenc
e; and tak
e not Thy H
oly SSpir
pir
it fr
om me
presenc
esence;
take
Holy
pirit
from
me.. ”
This is a statement of fact, placed here so we can read it and
think about it. This happened to a man who was the most pleasing to
God, way more faithful than you or I, and he is saying it with such
fervor. Could David ever be cast away from the presence of God?
When we look at his whole history, could he be cast away? If this kind
of reaction can be seen in the actions of King David, according to the
way he is stating it here, yes, he had an actual fear that he could be
cast away. If David could fall into sin and be cast away from God’s
presence, what is the possibility of any of us being cast away?
But when we read on in the Bible and see all the information,
we know that David could not be cast away because he belonged to
Christ, and Christ is the one who would forgive him of his sin. God has
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a love for David; God has forgiven David and made him His child. But
that does not come out in these verses.
These verses are recorded here so that we are very sure that
we must have a right relationship with God, which we do have if we
are saved. But these verses put all of us on trial; they help us to look at
ourselves much more carefully; to take nothing for granted. We don’t
have to think, “Well sure, I sinned; I know I sinned, just like David sinned
really badly, but he never lost his salvation. He was still safe and secure
as a child of God, after all.”
Yes, but look at the turmoil he had to endure as God was
training him; he had to endure a time when God is using language
that sounds like his security is not secure at all. Later on we will find
that God will never throw him away; God had saved him. But we can’t
look at that until we look at what God could do to David. David was
loved by God in every way, so we can know that whatever security
David had in Christ, we can have the same security.
One more comment about these verses: while it is true these
two verses reveal the extent of misery that David felt, yet on the other
hand if we read these carefully, we find a security here that we don’t
want to miss: a security in our relationship with God when He is our
Cast me not aaw
way fr
om Thy pr
esenc
e .” That
Savior. David says: “C
from
presenc
esence
already indicates a definite sense of salvation. Regardless of how sinful
he had been, there was a sense that David believed he was a child of
God and would not be cast away.
R est
or
e un
y
So he dared to ask the next request: “R
estor
ore
untto me the jo
joy
of Thy salv
ation
salva
tion.” That is what he was missing: the joy of that
salvation that was so big and important in his life. For the moment it
gave the impression that he had lost his salvation. But no, he says:
y of Thy salv
a tion; and uphold me with Thy
R est
or
e un
salva
untto me the jo
joy
“R
estor
ore
fr
ee spir
it.
free
spirit.
it.” These are important statements: that God could bring
back the wonderful joy of salvation. He still trusted in God all the way,
but he had to look in the mirror and see his sin and see how bad he
had been. Now he begs for restoration and the sense of security and
the joy of salvation.
Effectively he was saying, “Oh Lord, now You have to take over
in my life; I trusted myself and that brought me into deep water insofar
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as having a right relationship with You. My whole understanding of
what salvation should be has been warped and troubled. Now let’s
get it all straightened out, because when I am a child of God I know
you will uphold within me Your free spirit; the spirit of being a child of
God and being free from my sin and being free to serve God. That is
what I ask for. Now please” – we can see David begging God; he really
is begging God: “please restore unto me the joy of Your salvation and
uphold me with Your free spirit.”
He is not asking for that free spirit or for salvation as an
unbeliever. He is recognizing that in his sin he has gone far away from
these wonderful joys that should be a part of every child of God,
finding his security in Christ. So now he is asking for that security to
be restored. That is what you and I should be asking for constantly. If
we ask for that in an honest way, it means that we also have to
straighten out our life and see the sin, and start running away from it
as far as possible.
We understood from verse 12 that in order to have the joy of
salvation, God has to bring that joy. That is what is so wonderful when
we become saved; we have the joy of knowing that Christ is our Savior
and all is well between me and the Lord. And we are upheld by the
free spirit: it is free; it does not cost us.
We have seen that David was asking God to again bring him
into a condition of security with God. A condition again; because
David had sinned and broken his relationship with God. As he
confessed his sin and implored God for forgiveness, he again felt the
security of his relationship with God. There had been a break in that
close relationship but now it has been restored.
Because of his sin, he was weighed down with guilt. He
needed to feel God’s forgiveness. He wanted to again experience the
joy that only salvation can bring. He wanted God to uphold Him. That
is what is so very wonderful about trusting in the Lord. We have the
freedom to know that we are safe in Christ. He has forgiven my sins,
and how wonderful it is to know that Jesus Christ, God Himself, is my
Savior. This is a wonderful piece of truth that I want to shout, as it were,
from the tops of the mountains so everyone can hear it: God, my God
has saved me. We want to speak again and again to God to tell Him
how wonderful it is to be restored to a right condition with Him.
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Now in the next verse we can see the consequences of that
action on God’s part. We read in verse 13:
13. Then will I tteach
each tr
ansgr
essors Thy w
ays; and sinners
transgr
ansgressors
wa
shall b
e ccon
on
ver
hee..
be
onv
ertted un
untto Thee
This is a very curious statement; David wants to be forgiven
not just so that he will again be in a right relationship with God. It is
way bigger than that. It is so that as he will be able to share the
Gospel and God will be saving people. He is focusing on salvation.
That is the nature of salvation. It is not just for the convenience
of the person who is saved; that is not the end product. The end
product is that we will have a new relationship with the world, as
David did. It was his desire that as he expressed the joy of having
Christ as his Savior, it would impact other human beings so that they
too would become saved. That is our joy; that is why we are so
concerned about the world today. We want our life to “tell for Jesus,” as
the song goes. It is the desire that our lives are a living testimony of
the existence of salvation through the Lord Jesus Christ. We are saved
to serve; let’s never forget it. When we are free in our thinking because
Christ has set us free, we are then happy in the Lord. We have
something real substantive about which to be exceedingly happy.
Then will I tteach
each
And so that’s the reason David added in verse 13, “T
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This little statement is very significant because it points out
the consequences of being in a right relationship with God. We know
He is hearing us when we pray, and He is hearing us when we speak
about God to others. So we are able to teach others about God’s ways.
This is a necessary prerequisite to sharing the Gospel; that is, we must
be teaching the ways of the Lord: how Christ loved us and made
payment for our sins, and so on. So that is a wonderful action as it is
found in our lives.
When we will teach transgressors, who are they? Anyone who
is in the world around us. The world is loaded with transgressors. That
is anyone who is sinning against God. Anyone who is living in sin and
going his own way is a transgressor. But when they turn around – and
some do turn around – then we are teaching the way of the Lord, and
sinners shall be converted. Before anybody can become saved, he is a
sinner. He wants what he wants and thinks he knows better than God.
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When we get turned around by God and we know that what we
are teaching is faithful to the Lord, and we are teaching the way to
God, then we are doing the Lord’s will. Then we are in the right path.
And we know there is going to be fruit; there are going to be those
Thy w
ays ” are the ways of God; and
whose ways are changed. “T
wa
e ccon
on
ver
sinners shall b
untto Thee
hee.” What a blessed promise!
onv
ertted un
“sinners
be
Sinners will be turned unto God. Who are the sinners? Everybody in
the world who has not been touched by Christ. Until God has made a
change in that person’s life, he is going his own way, and that is a way
to perdition. That is the way people are going until the wonder of
salvation has overtaken them.
The Bible shows us that that process of becoming aware of sin
and receiving the mercy of God is a result of being saved. Those who
are saved are no longer subject to God’s wrath. This is effectively
happening in the world we are living in. How wonderful to have the
assurance that indeed our God is a saving God, and that there are
sinners today that are being saved. How wonderful that this is still
going on, and will continue to go on until the last one that God wants
to save will have been saved.
We have seen from this study that sin isn’t just incidental: “Oh, I
sinned, and I need forgiveness. Well, I know God will forgive me.” No, it
is much more serious than that. When we are a child of God, our sin
puts a wedge between us and God. We feel locked in; we cannot go
on until we sense that God has truly forgiven us.
We know when we go to the Bible and read all the verses and
promises of God, that God does forgive us when we sin, if we are His
children. But even so, the guilt of sin weighs us down, and we find that
we keep going to God, asking for forgiveness. We will see that is what
David did.
We read in verse 14, the next verse in our study,
14. D eliv
er me fr
om blo
od guiltiness
od, Thou G
od of
eliver
from
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In verses 12 and 13, David had asked God to restore to him the
joy of salvation so that he could again be a witness to others. But now
od guiltiness
D eliv
er me fr
om blo
David is focusing on his sin again. “D
eliver
from
bloo
guiltiness,,
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OG
od .” David was guilty of shedding blood, because he had
Go
orchestrated the killing of Uriah, the husband of Bathsheba.
David was guilty of murder. And even though he had already
pleaded with God for forgiveness, now he asks for deliverance from
blood guiltiness. He was oppressed by his guilt. He believed God
would forgive him, and yet he is pleading for deliverance from his
guilt. Our sin is against God, and only He can deliver us from our
guilt.
This is why sin is such a big thing in the life of a true believer.
We do not want to sin; we want to be faithful to God. So when we do
sin, we are wracked with guilt, and we cannot live with it. That is why
David asked God for deliverance. He knew he was guilty of sin, and yet
he is asking God for a full pardon. He cannot help himself. Only God
can help him.
Thou G
o d of m
y salv
ation: and
David goes on in verse 14, “…T
Go
my
salva
my ttongue
ongue shall sing aloud of Thy rrigh
igh
ightteousness
eousness.. ” David knows
that his salvation comes from God. He knows that only if he
experiences God’s pardon will he be able to sing aloud of God’s
righteousness.
As long as he is under the burden of the guilt of sin, he is
unable to experience God’s healing touch. Only God can provide the
healing that he needs in his soul so that he can sing aloud of God’s
righteousness.
This is the way it is with sin in our life. We believe that God has
forgiven us, because we know He has paid for all of our sins. We have
all the wonderful promises that come with salvation. Yet we cannot
stop remembering that time when we sinned, and it was so awful. We
are so sorry it happened, and we believe God has forgiven us. But we
keep going to God for forgiveness. Christ paid for all of our sins if we
are His child. We know that, and we have the joy of His salvation. But
when we have done something wrong, we need that restoration; we
need that healing that only God can give us.
Then we read in verse 15:
15. O LLor
or
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David could not even open his own lips to praise God. Even
that action had to come from God because David was so weighed
down by his sin. So David asked the Lord to open his lips so that he
could give God the praise.
God had to take all the action of restoration and healing. He is
the author and finisher of our salvation, and He is the one who can
restore to us the joy of our salvation after we have fallen into sin and
begged for forgiveness.
God does not require our request in order to forgive us. Christ
already paid for all our sins, including this one we are dealing with. We
know intellectually that God will forgive us. But we need the sense of
forgiveness; we need to restore our relationship with Christ to a right
relationship. We find therefore that sin is a big problem if we are a
child of God; that is, if we are truly born again.
After we become a Christian, we never want to sin again. So
when we do commit sin, we feel terrible about it. We might not
commit sins as grievous as murder, like David did, yet any sin breaks
our close fellowship with Christ. It causes us to cry out to God for
mercy and forgiveness.
We know that God has to take the action of healing our soul.
He has to restore the wonderful joy of our salvation that we had
before. We need God’s help so that we can go on.
David wanted to be able to sing and praise God. But he
recognized that he needed God’s help. He went to God because he
was unable to help himself, to deliver himself from guilt. It would take
God’s action.
Wonderfully we know that God did forgive David. We know
this is so because David was a child of God, and therefore was forgiven.
Every one of us who belongs to Christ can have this same assurance of
forgiveness for sin. Praise God for His love and mercy!
We have discovered that the path out of sin is not an easy one;
it can be a real struggle. But once we face our sin and bring it to the
Lord, we finally get blessed relief, knowing that our sin is forgiven. It is
a real fact that Christ paid the penalty for our sins; therefore He can
provide us with the total forgiveness that we desperately need.
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Now we have come down to Psalm 51:16, where we read:
16. For Thou desir
est not sacr
ific
e; else w
ould I giv
e it:
desirest
sacrific
ifice;
would
give
Thou deligh
nt off
er
ing
delighttest not in bur
burn
offer
ering
ing..
What is this talking about? God does not desire sacrifice or
burnt offering as physical items in our agenda to try to get right with
God. In our day we do not make animal sacrifices or burnt offerings
upon an altar as David did in his day. That Old Testament practice has
been done away with by God. So how does this verse apply to us?
There are many kinds of sacrifices we can offer to God. We can
give our money for God’s work; we can give of our time and effort.
These are noteworthy things perhaps, but they do not help with our
salvation in any way. The money we give to God; the labor we give to
God – anything that we think is of value in this world is not the kind of
sacrifice that God wants.
The kind of sacrifice that God wants is what we read in verse
17:
17. The sacr
ific
es of G
od ar
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ifices
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A broken spirit and a contrite heart is a heart in which we have
become convinced we have done wrong, and we have to try all over
again to be right with God. It is the situation when we have come to
the end of our ability; we have come to the end of our resources. We
are completely broken. We have no strength.
We always thought we had something to offer, something in
reserve, but that leaves us in a miserable sinful condition. There we
are, like a broken piece of merchandise worth nothing and we see that
is how God wants us. In other words, He wants us where we quit
leaning on our strength; on what we think we can do; on what we
think we are worth. No, no, no….we come to Christ with a broken and
a contrite heart without having anything we think we can offer.
There is nothing I can present to God to help make the
payment for my sin. All I can do is look to God for His mercy: God’s
wonderful, matchless mercy. How wonderful to come to that point –
completely broken; completely licked. We don’t like that - we are
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designed to be winners, aren’t we? No, just the opposite. God is in
control of every aspect of our being. All we can do is wait upon God
and wait upon God, until we feel His glorious healing power.
Then we again are drawn into close fellowship and a close
relationship with our Savior. Then it again becomes Christ and me –
He must come first. He is totally in charge, and will see to it that when
He is through, I will be fully His child.
We are nothing; God is everything. We don’t like to hear that;
we think we are something, and God has to give us some kind of
credit. But no, God is everything. That is the way it has to be for a right
relationship. We can’t come part way; we can’t make deals with God.
We are so accustomed to making deals in every aspect of our living,
but it won’t work here. We know that when God is in charge, we are
on the right path. We have to come all the way. And when we have
been completely broken, God will tenderly pick up the pieces: the
broken pieces of a contrite sinner. We are like a beautiful piece of glass
that has shattered into a thousand tiny pieces. It looks hopeless. But
under a master builder, who alone is God, it can be put together again
in a beautiful way so that it is something wonderful. When God does
it, we are whole; we are completely clean.
That is the sacrifice that God requires. A broken spirit; a
broken and contrite heart God will not despise in any way. To be
contrite means to be remorseful; to be repentant and ashamed. Our
heart must be broken by our sin. That is the way we come to God –
completely broken before Him. And He promises to pick up the pieces
and make us whole. And we will know when He’s picking up the
pieces. We will sense that in our life when there has been a change.
And we will have not nearly the ego and the feeling of
accomplishment that we had before He took over in our lives. Oh how
wonderful it is to contemplate what God can do with any one of us.
Now we go on with verses 18 and 19, the last two verses of Psalm
51:
18. D o go
o d in Thy go
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off
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ing: then shall the
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altar
We find here that David is asking God to do His good pleasure;
that is, His will, unto Zion, and to build the walls of Jerusalem. Zion is
a name that also refers to Jerusalem. Immediately you see why we
have been directed back to God, because you and I cannot literally
build Jerusalem. So is David asking God to help to build up the literal,
physical city of Jerusalem, the capitol city in Israel?
That is possible, of course, but there is another spiritual
meaning to Zion and Jerusalem. We can get a clue if we read Hebrews
12:22 in the New Testament, which also speaks of Zion and Jerusalem.
It is so wonderful when you are reading the Bible to compare
Scripture with Scripture. When you find a verse you cannot
understand, the best thing is to stop and pray for wisdom, and keep
reading other parts of the Bible until you find some clues. We read in
B ut yye
e ar
e ccome
ome un
ion, and un
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Of course it’s not talking about a literal city or a literal
mountain. In other words, spiritually speaking, Zion and Jerusalem
refer to the Kingdom of God. Building the walls means the building up
of the Kingdom of God. Now it is beginning to make sense. It is God
who builds His Kingdom, according to His good pleasure. The focus of
the Kingdom of God in this world is getting the Gospel out as God
builds His Kingdom. Now we have to develop that a little bit, but we
are on the right track. It is not building something physical; it is talking
about the building of the Kingdom of God, which obviously is a very
spiritual Kingdom. It is far more important and far greater than
anything we can think of in a physical way.
The Kingdom is built as people hear the Gospel and God
brings them into His Kingdom in His perfect timing. We are not
brought into a physical structure or building; it is talking about being
brought spiritually into a deeper living relationship with God. As God
builds His Kingdom, He will be pleased with the sacrifices of
righteousness. God is detailing how the walls will be built again, and
notice that it is built through the sacrifices of righteousness and burnt
offerings. How is that done? It certainly involves a broken and a
contrite heart; it involves a total surrender of people who have
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rebelled against God and now have come to an understanding that
they cannot rebel against God.
This sacrifice refers to everything we give to God as we offer
ourselves to Him in our great love for Him. It is a whole burnt offering
that is not given in part. There can be no holding back a part for
ourselves. That is the burnt offering that God is talking about.
It is a burnt offering; that is, it is completely consumed. Our
sacrifices to God – our broken spirit; our broken heart; our possessions
– they must be completely committed to God, and used totally to
glorify God. Yes, our possessions too! Are your possessions ready to be
dedicated to God altogether because you want God to be number one
in your life? Unless you include your possessions, you are just giving
lip service to God. It is easy to say you have a broken and a contrite
heart, but possessions are more tangible. Now, you may say, I don’t
know how I stand with God. Well, start praying, my friend. Start
praying: Oh God, have mercy on me. Break me down so that I can see
that until I am completely surrendered to You with all of my
possessions, I am not surrendered to You at all. I am not committed to
You completely, and that is not good enough. We have to go to God
with everything, and hold back nothing at all.
When we sacrifice ourselves to the Lord, we give Him
everything that is acceptable to God. Everything we have must be
completely committed to God. After all, our lives; our possessions:
everything we all call our own, have all been given to us in the first
place by God. We may claim: “Oh no, I worked hard. I did it.” We like to
put the focus on how great we are, but really, who gave me the
strength? Who gave me the desire? Who gave me whatever I have
now available to give back to the Lord? It was all given to me by God
in the first place, and I have to keep that in mind. And when I realize
that it was given to me by God, and I realize it is a way I can show my
love and my great desire to serve God, then it all begins to tie together
and to make sense. This is what God is talking about when He is asking
for a broken spirit and a burnt offering. We abandon ourselves to God. I
am not important in this world; God is important. What I do and what I
can offer to God are not important. It is what God has asked for, and as
we go through the Bible, we find that God wants everything.
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We learned in Psalm 51 verses 16-17 that the sacrifices that
are pleasing to God are a broken spirit and a contrite heart. We do not
truly have a broken spirit and a contrite heart until everything we own
in this world and which we cherish have been given over to God.
And we give ourselves to God with joy. Yes, we not only have
to give God everything He’s ever given to us; we must go to God with
joy in our hearts. Oh, my wonderful God and Savior; look what You
have done for me. Look what You have meant to me. So now am I so
happy that I can give it back to You. Oh Lord, this is what it is all about.
Now I have joy in my heart, because I have found the meaning of
giving. It’s not so that I can claim this or that; it is so that we can give
back to God. Because God is my Savior; my keeper; my sin bearer. God
is everything, no matter where I look. God is everything, and therefore
it fills me with joy and with extreme happiness when I can give that
back to God without any resistance on my part.
That sounds too difficult to ever do. No, we keep praying for
God’s mercy. He is my God and I am a part of His Kingdom, and never
can be separated from Him. Nothing can fill me with more joy than to
think about that. Oh how wonderful God is, that He made all of this
possible for a broken and a contrite heart such as I have had to
experience because of my negligence. This is where we must come to:
begging God for mercy. He is our Savior; He is the one who will bring
us into eternal life. It is an expression of our desire to be faithful to
God.
What we give to the Lord must come from our hearts, and
used for the furtherance of God’s Kingdom, with nothing kept in
reserve. As I offer what little I have to offer, it comes as a sacrifice of
righteousness; an indication that I want to walk righteously in order
that God’s Kingdom can be developed.
The bullock upon the altar is myself, given gladly to God. We
want to surrender ourselves gladly to God because we should give
Him everything. We should not be concerned with what is left over for
me. We are ready to be used to the fullest to send out the Gospel and
see that it is properly utilized, and to serve as a part of God’s Kingdom.
How wonderful that we can have a part in this! God saves us
first of all, and then, even though we are still sinful, He uses us in His
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Kingdom. We have looked to Christ for relief from our sins, and now
He uses us, sinful though we are.
God gives us the task of sharing the Gospel and proclaiming
God’s Word to the world. We cannot save anyone from sin, but God
has chosen to use us as ambassadors of Christ. We cannot do this
perfectly, but God is perfect and His way is perfect.
Our prayer must be like David’s. We cry out to God for mercy,
first of all. We come to God in our sin and misery and pray for mercy.
God, in His abundant love, will always carry out His perfect will
as He brings His forgiveness and love upon those whom He brings into
His Kingdom. But after He saves someone, that isn’t the end of the
matter – now that person has a task ahead as he lives out his life on
this earth.
As we bring our sacrifices to the Lord, may we do so wholeheartedly and joyfully, with great love for our wonderful Savior.
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